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.ONTRAit to the ustoin of the South
American Re6publics, Chili and Peru
6vidently mein businees. Two Chiflitn
woollen mei of war engaged the
lagest Peruvi n irdn-clad, Independen.
cia, glhejlvhbrof Iquiquo, dind all
three vessels went to the bottom. This
is the most sanguinary naval fight on
record.

8ENATUIt BUTLEn has been Inter-
Vewed at length by a reporter Of theN- York Herald, and he is decided.
ly conservative in his opinions, holding
that the appropriation bills should by
bli means be passed. He emphlittlally
opposes the proposition to make no
provision for thu tit-iy, believing such
a course would be wrong in principlehnd in policy. It is said that Senator
Hampton will slprtly make a speech in
the Senato advocating the same policy.

The Week in Washington.
Uigr4S is getting flgged Out withfhe warm weather and it is hard to

keep a quorum together. The wayhIAu means comnmittee has decided to
)IPOpose an adjournient wn tho 10th
bf Jubie. There is, however, an ele.
ment in tie House, said to be headed
by Spdaker Randall, that wiff refuse
to adjourn unll the Warner silver billhas been either killed In the Senate or
sent to the President. They favor the
bill, and although they have little hopeof passing it, they wisl to
throv the responsibility of its defeat
bpon the Republican party or the
President. Ohio is a great silver
State, and some Democrats believe
they can carry It on that Issue. Ran-
dall is an astute party manager and
hence his endeavor to prolong the ses.
sion until the fate of the bill be decid-
ed.

President Hayes has sent in his third
vt'd, this time disapproving of the
abolition of deputy marshals. He
goes over the same ground as before.
asserting the right of the Federal
government to supervise Congressioni-al elections, and claiming thILt the
presence of deputy marshlis is requi-site to give the sudervisors power in
controlling the election. It is saidthat lie would approve a bill dividingthe marshals between the parties; butthe Democrats, having already sedahim 'veto a bill which whs framed
especially to meet his objectione wiU
hhrdiy try him again; Little d-bt
xsts that thid hpi*priiation l91" .11
be passed Without ride"- if ta
ba ihb dxth session lt-a. en a

irenatoiraoc 'lunder, unless, as
~nator .er says, it. was necessary.i 03d to secure -Democratic control

bh)the.House before the vacant seats
were flied, Btit is better to recfily
'a muistake as soob has possible without
ootttnntting ndditional blunders.
The Seniate was enilvened 'by a

sparing inatch between McDor~ab.1, of
indjaga, and the ulhode Islared Sena-
tors, the former haying intr'oduced a
rasohtienm to requl'e Wh.ether Rhode
*eland is not violating the constitution
by distranchIsig po':dons who own no
real estate. Hie porpetrated the cruel
joke that Rhode Island was of all the
States the one least justliled in making
this requirement wnhen there is not
near enough land in it to go round.
Senater' Anthony got on hiis 'dignitgand inade a comnplete Staites' rights
irrguigent, claiming that hihode Island

*fought for het independeace and
would regulate her own local affairs.
This argpmnent raised a . laugh at the
9xpense of the Republican Senator.
Blaimno,.as usual, put in his oar and
adduced instances where three' Geor-
gia Congressmen 'were elected byabout seven thousand voters. Senator
Hill replied that the Senator from
Maine was alwa'ys fond of quotingflhets thait he knew nothing about, and
showed that where there were contests
the vote of onie Georgia district ex-
ceeded the total vote of both the Rhode
Isiland districts added together. Alto-
gether Ben Hill1 Is becoming the most
formidable debater on the Democratic
side, and line and Edinunds and
Conklinig are beginning to sheo9 some
caution about tacklinghim.

The Pivotal State,
If sorn political pool seller wouk1

seele a aeance-and learn from the spirli
of John NIorrissey how Ohio will gc*this kitll he' could -make millions b.3daclng bets on the next Presidentiaj
election. O~fo Is the centre of attrae,
tieh in politics no~w for four reasons
first, bcause'she fas tihl third State ir
the Union and casts twenty-two votes

* seconde, because she holds her electiom
inoanoffyear, third, bocause her-pa?
tiesi are so ovenly balanced that th<A)angoofxne vote .in a hundred wil:tiptheibalan~eocither way, and -fourth,because the Presidentil n'epirations 0:

Shgma&"4 'jis$man ahuost abso.
* ely.A'p4A(i the reuILof the coming,c~electionu.An-atticle recently Tublish.* d ilTalla Na "M ThnXt~n fully

long sincejt.was thouzghmtthat Sherrmarand'TimI'fmdl *6Yli be pitted againaleOaoh other.ihBut the armor-.r 'es htely..fased the nmiination, ahtifl puh.
lind utdh itYtW 2b om.

s too, ones o

Wednecsday was between the Graiit
ek.ment with Taft aid the flv6
sherman1ki comlbinlationl with o'tr
'The Grant m'ovemnent, although verystrong, received a very black eye on
this occasion and the stalwarts are
much discomfitted. The Democrats
meet on the 4th, and on their conven-
tion much Interest centres. All the
moves were planned before hand as
definitely as if the contest were a gameof chess. Had Sherman bech nomi-
nated, Thurman would have opposedhim. Now, however, a less promineit
man is thought sufficient. Had Taft
been the Republican choice, Bishopwould have beelf renominated, as both
live in Cincinnati, the doubtfil ground.Taft was popular with the foreignclement because when chief justice lie
decided that. the Bible should not be
read in the ptiblic schools. On this
account, however, lie was weak with
the i-eligious voters, While Bishop is a
prominent member of the Christian or
Camnpbellite church. Bishop is also the
Tilden. candidate. But as Foster lives
in the northern part of the Statei and
several times carried a Democratic
district for Congress, the Democrats
are expected to Jit up a polittlar man
ffi'iii that section of the State againstMin. General E1wing is most promi-
ibc -it., as he is in accord with the Green-
back vote. General Americus Vi
Rice conics next as he lost a 1-g 11 tihe
wiar, and was fhe author of the recent
pension bill. It is not known whether
the Greenbackers or the soldiers will
be bid for, but at present Ewing is
thought tdl bb ahead. The Dc .1ocrats
may give some Greenbacker one of the
subordinate places on their ticket. The
conventiong of these two parties meetii Uoiits on the same Cay, but it isthought now that they will Iinl separatetickots. The contest will be close with
chances just now favoring the Repub-licans. Should the Democrats carry
Ohio, however, they will score a strongpoint, as Tilden received twenty-one
votes more than a majority in 1876,with Ohio against him. We have
devoted this much space to Ohio to ex-
plain the situation there, because the
State will be such an Important factor
in 1880.

A TALK VITU JUnDa MACIar.

W]: Ho 1am to Say About the Stato of A",fairs at wa'.angtan.
[Charlotte 6bserver. Mq/O.)Judge T. J. Mackey, of Chester, S.

C., arrived in the city yesterday fnom IWashington, whither he went t testif <before the Wallace (form.iy 11,w Ias the Tellet') teomnmntee. A part of 1
his Oystimondy wa pnbiished in yes-tbtday iorni4g's Observer. Jud 'e IMadkey iv'.S oin >f that class of Repub-licans vho reffised to affiliate with the (-co 0 8class of Radicals represen tedOy Scott, Chamberlain, et .d omne
genus, and threw his strength in -favor
of Hampton. He was subsequentlyelected judge by a Democratic Legisla-
ture.
Judge Mackey has'been'Iin Washing-tton for ten days, and has had full op- eportunity of finding out the situation of Iuflhir- 'at the eapital. Hie tailks rec- ]

markably well, -and n'eely expressed chis opinion on the situation at Wash- einmgton to a groupe of gentlemen col- 1
lected at the Central Hotel yesterday. Ilie is convinced that, by Saturd(ay or'<Monday', at the furthest, the Demo-
cmats w~ill have decided to pass the ap--propriation bills and go before the
country on the mnanly efforts they1
have made to dispense with troops. ;t
the polls, and in favor of free elec-ttions.
As to the bill abolishing the .jurors'. .1test oath, Which he considers faxt.'noro

imp ortant, lie says that the President Itold him, in conversatien day before<yesterday morning, that he would
sign It. as soon as It was presented to
him; that he had said this much at the
meeting of the cabinet on the day Ibefore..
He says, further, that the element In ICongress which urges a refusal to passthe appropriation bills In the hope of

compelling the President to accede to
to their demanids as to the riders, Iscomnposed entirely of Northern Decm--
ocrats. The Southern clement in-
clines to the opinion that it would be
unwise to adlopt this course, for the
reason that the Itepublicans would be
able to gain something at the North at
least by their cry of revolution. The
logical sequence of this, Judge Mackey
argues, wvould be to stop the wheels of
government entirely, close all the de-
partmlenits, disbanid thle army, and call
in the aationmal ships of war from the
high seas. The actual result, he claims,would lbe that Nertnern Republicancapitalists wouild offer to furnish the
means to run thme government, and
wVouild then cr~y out that they had saved
the repubtlic.
Ho rep~resents Seumteva Hamptonand Butler as favovi ng the 'policy of

passing the appstpriation bills, and as
expressing the opinion that the Demo-
crats have nothing to fear In going be-
fore the people with their record.
Mr. Hayes' trouble, lhe thinks, Isthat he is under the control of thewvorst element of hise party, and has

Istruggled with his conscience againstthe party necessity. lHe has been per-sa.aded to think that the Demnocratie
party in the South Is nothing else than
the old Confederate army without the
unaiform; that it is fuli-fledged and
ready to fly at the first fair day.Senator Hampton, lie says, willmnake his first speech in a fewv days,and will have a wvord to say aboutConfIederate brigadiors.
-A novel suit has been instituted in

a Cincinnaatl court. Mr. James L.Rymana, propnietor of the late Sundayjournal known as the Breakfast Table,baa sued Mr. E. B. Browna for $6 000.
When Mr. Ryman~became proptdetor
of the paper hie employed Brown at $t0
a week to furnish a column of funnyparagaphs, Brown soon after knock-
ed oTand the paper not being able topreuo 4 smile withered and (lied,verylmnah to the disgust and damage
9f #l1Qproprietor, who was not a Afunymana lut, on the eontrary, quite the
rpyorse.U.enee the serious suit. Atril otir aus wll otonly estab-
lish tpeo value of the, funny manm as apart ofoursocial'eystemn but it willdiraion rate thait Artemits Ward ..un-del'sd 'hivtsielf Vmien ho' said that it

hepd otuifeinpet, very heeh to in-

the most poteh purifier and 7ut'h
ofOhealtha And rength,

Nou'rIu ION£xnx .p.I~.
---There 19 more cottonJ plantedinSa11trtallinuag collity this year, and it,has a better Standmiand gives promiseof a larger crop, than any former year.
-The first crate of tomatoes fl-omCharleston was Shipped by the stean-

ship Virginia, on .'hmursday, for Phil-
adeiphia. They were grown by Mr.
JohnM. AL itchell, on his iiirmi in
Christ Church Parish,
-On Friday afternoon, a colored

man, named Jas. Brown, w'ent in sNwim-
ming In Vardell's Creek, near Charles-[on, with two colored boys. After hehad been in the water some time he-alled for help, but, before any assist-
ince could be rendered, lie vas'drown-Ad. Itis probable that the deceased
was takeni with cramplil), and became
powerless to assist himself.
-Daniel P. Johnson, a colored

Democrat living in Kersimaw county,had Iis house anid its contents destro'-3d by fire on last Friday morning ju'stJefoite day. One of his children wassevcrely burned, and he barely escap-3d. The fire was the work of an in-3endiary. B3oth his dwelling and hisJarn were burned last Christmas, andl([
lhere is every reason to believe that. he
s thus persecuted because lie is a
Deinecrat,
--Tlhe Cdmdeni Journal gives the

pArticularsof an inquest held on theJody ofa young colored girl near that
place, from wich it appears that, her
lster says, while with her in a plum>rchard she was attacked by a negro
tamp; and hpr Oister going off and r--
ktrninmg ivith help toilnA her dead.
floweyeri, Dr. Barnich, who made the
oost-morte e.Aimintilon, could find
11o nidzeltitilis ofOf'uRiddenl Or AiolCnt
Itftit. T'.ts jWiry found a verdict of
leath from unknown causes,
-Juo. Sanders wis shot on lamst

rhursday by a man named hiiWv.ds,,'vile at work inl his field inl Union'otuity, a flew miles fm-11 Gail'nev Ciiiv.
diards, it is stated, passed tlie field
he day before with ani umbrella and
)CCaImIe eiitraged at Sanders for jeerin-gini about using an umbrella to pro-
ect, hiiself froi the heat of the suin,id Edwards came back the next da-
inth his rifile and fired at him, t'Ie>all entering his back and lopginmg- innis bowels. It is thought the wounld
vill prove fatal. Edwards made his,
scape.
--On Friday afternoon a little white
oy named Thomas R. Maguire, was
alking oi the track of the North-
astern Railroad, near where it is
rossed.by Coluimbus street., Charles-
on, when the oN oclock traii enl;,e :i.['he little fellow attm;;ipted to rmicIoss th

-ri.2 over tile neighborinmg
;ivert, but. probably Ueetamo frighten-d; as he ftl three times, tie f

,atching and kn"1ng.iilm dOWn, and
lie engine passing over his right leg
lear the kice. He dropped from ui-
ler the wheels to the ground, andi was
mninediately picked up and carried to
is father's house. The *limb was
rushed inl a horrible mailner, and ai-
mtation wias uinavoidable. His con-
lition at last accounts was extremely
ritical.
-A terrible accident happened in

3harleston on Friday morning. Mr.
)iedrick Buhre, a city watchmnan, was
itting at home, with his wife anid clil-
trenm,. when a little white boy named
anble came up, and the two got to

alking atboutA s'hooting match n the
Ity the av before. Mr. Buhre teas-
nghy told the little fellowv that the
i'renich could not shoot-the bov being
fCFirench extraction. After some
hatting in this wvay, the boy picked up
ni old Winchester rifle that was lean-
ng in a corner. ~Whether he cocked it
r not is not known, but lie p)ointed It
.t Mr'. Buhrc andan explosion followed.L'he unfortwute man fell forward,
asned it few tines, and breathed his
ast. The ball entered the left breast
ad ranged downward, lodging unde r
he skin of lils back. The little fellow,
vhio was.terribly frightened, was left
n chmarge of his brother, to be produc-
d if wanted. The affair is pi't'ofund-
y regretted--sympathy beimng felt
qually for the widow and orphan, and
or the Innocent cause of the terrtble
courence. The boy says that when
ec took the gua lie poimued it, sayingto would show Mr. Buhre how the'ililemen shot at the target. lie say-s
eo did not cock the gun,.

SEWnaoF THE DAY.

-Villie £ 'ck,- of the firmi of Villie
[lack & Co., wholesale tobacco dealers

>f Cincinnati, was fatally' shot on
hirday morning by a negr-o whom he

mad dischai-ged froCm his employ.
-A dispatch from Simla, dlated May

10, says: "TJhe tr-eaty of peace be-,ween Great Britain and( Afghnmistani
vas ratified to-day. A salute of thirty-
mei guns was fired ini honor of thie
ivent.."

-The directors of the Globe Life
nsurance Company, New Yor-k, have
tpplied for tihe appointmen. of a re-
3eiver, having discover-ed a deficit of
$6i00,000 where thme State examiner
'ound $300,000.

-A mulatto is not a negro, accor-d-
ng to a deciaion recently render-ed by
Juidge Woerner, of St. Louis, and th'e

statute of Missouri forbidding inter-
marriage of whites and negroes does
riot apply to nmnlattoes.
-The Galveston News says the fact

s admitted all around that emigration
o Teas if not cmling to an abrupt3lose, Is greatly on thle wane.. Tiheilmigrationi agnts of the railro-ads am-e

ill discouraiged. Real estato in Texas

ias depr-eciated in value the last two

years .lully' 8 per centt.

-Mrs. Benner, thme widow of the

brnave Lient. Bennmer, who died of yel-

low fever- while in commmand of the

steamner John il. Ch/ambers, com-

plainis that hem- penslin ($640) is too

smal, amid Reopresentative Spriniger Is

going to try to have it incrmeased to

01,800 a year.

-Decor-atomn Day was observed at
Aini1mgtonm anid the surrmoundinrg sol-
hlers' cemneter-les. T1hie Prnesident in-
muguraeCd tihe cer-emnoies at .Aringi/ton

by placinig a wraeath on the tomb ot the

unknown. The addre-ss was deliver-ed

by Congessnman K~elfer', of Ohio.

Dispatches from other points mentonm

hppropriate obsem-vamices of the day.

.-A couittitdh'eton is authorIzed of

tho stateimnt thmat tihe Pr-esident hmas

Elecided not to aijprove the finidig of

the court ofinquiry in thme Itz Johnm

Porter case, and that lhe will refee them

for exauiminaton amid revislon to the

judge advocaie gemieral of thme armmy.N~o decision will be made until the
record (1,800) has been oxaminied by

the..Lreident.

-.Amob of seventy-flye menf ca-
dthie joll a4 linkersfield, Cii.oul615,s0,6 m., 'edn 8 anid

4ateflod, was hangdwith the~ohain on his ibot. The YVakhums wore

implisoneId for tie imiurler, overV a' ugo, of' Join1son and T'lUC C.Vlilliln hadl heenl tried anld col.vicwedhilt fihe Superior Court hust vee
grnulted him a Change of venuo.

--A telegr11ion f1ro~m South A fricadated Matritzbuirg, 1ay 11, says a civi
war has broken out aiong the Zulusand a great battle was fouglit on thi
11t, near Springlpost, bet.veen 11
ele ofa powerful Zulu ch1ief liieI1(icona, ad (lie for'ces of, Cet~awav

Tie former laid resolved to surremile:
aid were on their way to the Britisl
outposts when they were attiacked ha
Cetaiwvo, defeated anddihiven Iacl
with slaugiter. Malconm escaped, bu
a brotlier' of' Coawlyo, Who im
.joinied hun1), is reported killed. Ceta
waVo then eullected his forces aid lool
il) ia strong position at the fork o
White Uinvelosi River, Where he ha!
a swvuamup ill Iroit. aid the highes
mountains of Zululand behind. IIer
he will await the British advance.

.UIE'!i CA O'SF,01' CONS UMPTION.
Dr. Rollin R1. Gregg, of BuileloNew York, is confident that he lia:

Solved the in1ystery of, collsmllptioniRegular plysiCians will be 11pt to Saothat he has inistaken a condition f'or itats1; nevertheless we are inclined t(
thilk that good iav comec froin th<
emphasis 11Chilys upon 1th.at condition
since it Seeis calculated to wvork i
beneficial change in the custoina
treatment of the disease.
Dr. Gregg argues that as the loss o

albumen froi-the blood through th<
mucous mebirane of' tile kidneVs i
Bright's disease, rapidly nid fatalh
depletes the Systeill, liuch mi'ore musi
ilitiore rapil loss of albumnii through
thle mucouts meinbranes of' (lhe lunom"V
be seriois il a1ll its stiges and speediT9atal in its results., it' pI'roper ileasure'
ire not taken to stop such wvasle be-

'refattal con -h4,, en Thc
expectorii3n1s Of conisuitptives, anld
aill their other caitarrhal or Iicous
discharges fron wlmutever orgnil, are
mostly albumen and a direct loss of
so 1much11of this constituent froi tie
00lood. It is this wastage wh(!'iclcauses

the great emaciation. ch111 act.iristic of
consumption, ad not, 'he t!!!y,tiv
fitilue of' the Sy:te n to assimnil.4te
food. And this loss of' albumen (esinischelef not oily inl robbing th in us-cles ortlicir proper nutrition, but also
in) throwing the constituents of tiheblood into disproportion. The loss of
onc ounce of aibunm- destrov' nearlya pound of blood. for' all pi p.' es 01
leal!t.y nutrition, and leaves il theblood a relative excess of .51 ounces of
witer, 7 Ounces of blood corpuiscles,9 grains of fiht ty matter, 15 grain1s of'
fibrin, and 41 grains of salts.. These
elements ill cxcLsS act the 1same as
f'reA'C0n iatters ill the blood and dis--
turu'b thie Cltire ecollnm of the system.
Night. sweats and dropsy are -hAe re-
sult. of the xcess of water. The blood
corpuscles leftil cxeCss are decolor-
ized by the too vatery blood, and are
deposited ill thle capillaries o)1 simiallest
blood vessels, wvhere they shiivel anld
belc,0lmo tuberculous corpuscles, so
called; the fatty matters ill excess
caulse the fa1tiv liers anld other ikity
deguenlciations attending tile dise.4.;the p-xcess of tibrin cause's the adie-
sion of pleur11a to the inner surilCec of
the ribs, tie he"art, or to each otlier,

comfplications of' consumlption ; and,
finally', the excess of salts causes
calculi, efitlrgemenlhts of th0 joinits,ossifications, uad similiarl mlorbid de-
velopmen1ts.

Ini such c.ases of conlsumptionl as areC
chariactet'ized inl their' ealier01 Stages by
an absence of' profuse expector'atioii,
Dri. Gregg woulId,attiribute tile begin-.
ning of' thle disease to a loss of albu
11en1 throughl SOme 0other organ or'
organs, tl1hehiveCled 1)lood cor'puseca

cules thlere and setting up a dry
cough, withI the resultanit, ir'ritaltion± of
theuc iouis miemnbrane and1( out1pour'ing
01' mliuous. Fr1om1 this p~ointL of view,
there is biut 0110 source of' 1hope to tihe
c'onsumlptive ini any stage of' the dis-
ease, anud that is thriouigh the healing
of tile muicouis memllbrane11S and1 the
stoppfinlg of' the walste of' ailhamen~i. B3y
this mneauns, ill the earlier sfages of' tile
disease-with all wvho haIve not in1-
hierited tile most.feeble conIstitutions1--
there is muich to hope) fr'om judlicious

WhateIverl mayft be tile pr1imary1' cause
of consumllption, it is pretty evi 0 1t
that the mfucous dlischartreO wmena.1
attends the disease and tiid's r'elief ini
expectoration 18 to be reOpressed r'ather'
than11 enicour'aged ; and1( to do) this mullst
r'adically' change thle usual treaftmeint
of thie (iise'ase, at, least in its early
stages.

-A lady taking tea at a small com-
pany, being 101nd of' hot rolls, was
asked to take another. "'Really, I
cannot," she r'eplied ; "1 don't knuow
how many 1 have eatten al-
r'eady." "1 do," uneIxpec'tedly crlied1
juvenie upstart whs1 mo0110tlier' had1
allowed imi a seat at the talie.
"You've eaten eight; I've beeni count

-"'No mna'amn," said one0 of 0our mor-~
chants to aui applicant for cr'edit; "1
would niot trust my own f'eelings."

OlMITUAUtY.

DrflL on thme 21st daly of Mays, 15'79, Au
Fairtieldu county, S. C., Mn. JOHN Al'.LE,
inu the 89th year of his age. In mianyrespects Mr. Mobley was a remarusaib-<
man. The striking traits of hsis chiaractoiwoero proe-eominently developed. As
business mlaun, great success ai layseeoomed to attend hia undertakings. A oicai
judgment appears to havoe intuiitivelyguis~tod him ill his estima1to of mn andl
tho iiailresults of his Ceoprisos it ii
thought that, from a solo augrluultuural
occuipation, he accumlalUhted a farger fortunue than any man who ever lived in r.air
field county. In rollgioutsnmattors itlis said
that Mr. Mobley, even in chlildhood, ex.
hibited quite a strong religious disposition. 11e joined a Baipis~t ihulrch albomul
fifty years ago, and 0cAntinluo0 a p~raying,devout man uantil his death. It is tlm
opinion of the writer that few person'hasd any conception of huis exaltemd von,
oration and reverence, or t'uo strengthl ofhis faith. Ilis unwaverin~g trust and suub.nmission over sustaineod himl in the dare
ost hours of his ailliction, lie and hii
ilmented comnpanion were considered the~pillars of Fellow shjp ohuroh, but we lum-~bly hopeu that, their mahties have fallen
uplonl worthy and faithfuln sucesssors. Themsocial qlulities of MrI&. Moblov shone with
unusuial lustro. To huis mnuilhi'ent hospi.)tality he added great kindness of heart..lHe was ever ready to 11011 the deserving,and the p~oor.aroumnd. him wuill testify tehis many aels of bonolloonee. Of lateyears Mr. Alobley had boen a great suiffor-
er. As a resultiof a sad cnsually, wiell,occurred ,some th1reo years. ago, ho £ositihe igtof botl 1, myeo,.. During mosiofhistim he6 bden confiIIpa to hllroont and bamd.- 'He m#Asfal hd'uly',i urs~ed,'and bore withoM st mhrmtrh11aanfferin giuintil~t oabov datq, ,when ho gently fill

~Crosbyville, 8. 0..

TAUTT'S

INTROD0CED, 1805.

A TORPID LIVER
i1 tho fruitful soareo of many ditpenies, prorni.

lsilt aannoong wicial aw-o

DYSPEPSIA, S1CK-!EADAChIE, COSTIVENESS
DYSENTE.Y, 8.1I3i ,AG: E AND 'EVER
JAU'iDICE, P:L[3, R;IEUMATISM, KIDNEY COM.
I-LAINT, CCLIC, ETC,

SYMPTOMS OF A
TORPID LIVER.

Loss of A petite and Nausena, the bowols
aro costivo, buit aamot'ines aternato with
loomeneei, 'ain in the HIuad icoompanied
with a DtAl sensat ionin the beckpiart.Paiii
in the right hido and under the shouldir
blado, failli-aatsia.r eatini, with a dsi
clination to e -ortion of body ormind, Irri.
tability of t-.mper, Low spirits, Loss of
memory, with a foelingof having neglected
nome duty, GenerAl weariness; Dizziness1
.Fluttering at the Hoart. Dote before the
oyes, Yellow Skin, Hoadache gonerally
ovor the right cye, 1eatlessnesi at night
with fit ful dreamnshighly colored Urine.
IF THESE WARNINCa ARE UNHEEDED,
SEIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED,

TUTT'S PILLS
arospecially adapted to such
casos, a singlo doso offects
such a chango cf feeling as to
astoris the sufferer.

TUTT'S PILLS
vicoinapot ided froint anbatnces tiant are
the nintt tiellvinte or'giniz.1rtionp, 'taeyImestr,Clane,Fu-I-yIl uellei M rame
su*rn t...ver, they elentmo olao blood
front paioso uis ho. liri l, at,! I lats ipartiteaita sa ned vitality to thie boly, causingtime rowela iti, net aaatrally, witlaout
wairla IO onle can edel wel.

A Notcd Divino says:Dr.'rUrr:-r~e r.irFor ten ytard!I h.ve ben
i t i ityr to)s Dysdadjtii i. (ianxtigAtYa nd Piles. La i

i drk recommende tto e: I used

1101
iatltrt tanr ndel lddaeaaE.inRLV. Rt. I iPSON Louivil, Ky.

TUTT'S PILLS.
Their ifrst etrert Is to increase the Appetite,anid citmetide body to Tuke oul lelest, tius thosovelei nsatritaei, anad by their Tonic Ac.tola o te igestive orgasa, RegularStoole are prodluced.

DML J. F, HAYWOOD,OF NEW YORK, SAYS:-
row tilse side exist that cannot be relieved by re.aafnriang tne Livor to ia n ormnaal function.. andl forthis aur s a' iemody h -a vvimr boe raintod thatbus ais ll.ippy un ellasdc aa Tu'r~ri PiLs."
SOLD EVERYWHERE, PRICE 25 CENTS.

Onee 35 Metarray Sireet, New York.
97- Dr. TUTT's MANUAL of Valuable Infor.mntion ntd Useaful Receipt'' will be inailedfreeon application.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
GR1AY HIAIR On, WHisKKrts chsanged to a. G~ossr)IL.tcK at sin ipgippicatitala of lois Dy,. It ioA.PartS Ut IXIaUIAt r, it~n Inatidpineously. and tsas itraale.s en eperi woter. Said by Drumgits.sont, by exprow s t it r,:ipt, of $1.
Office, 35 Murray St., New York.

LAD ES'

FAN\CYGOODS

\VTE RlESPECTFUJLLY cill t1h
vV attention of the ladies to ont

large assortmenit of Fancy Goods

TIES I TIES I! TIES ! !

White L-ice Tios, Black Lace Ties
Colored Lace Ties, Silk Ties, and, it
fact, Ties of all kinds.
A beauetifnl assortment of Bowi

in all colors5 and shades. Sill
Handckerc hiefs in groat- variety
Gloves ! Gloves ! ! Gloves ! ! I Cal
and look at them.

TRIMMINGS ! TRIMiMINGS I

White and Colored Hambuirgs
Frillings, La'ics, Linen Dress Trim
maings. and lots of other Timmings
Trchon L tees-a good assortmen
of them. We effemr to the ladie
EXTRA INDUCEMENTS in thes
goods. McMASTER & BlIuE.

mauy10-

DURE Sweet Maish N. C. Cori
I Wahiskey for sale lowv for cash a
F. W. HIADENIcIIT's, Roar of Marke{

TAX RETURtNS.
TullE County * uditor, or an asititni.1. will be at the following places o1
the day s des;ignateod, for the purpose c
reeiving returns or the taxpayers of th
county, for the next fIscal year, viz:
Woodward's, Juno 6 and 7Ridfgewaty, JTune 9 and 1'0.
Blythewood, Juno 11 and 12.
Gladdon'H Grove, June 1'J.
Caildwell'st Stora, Jn~ne 4.
Durham'a, Jun~e 16 nnd 17.Bear Creek, Juno 18 nnd 19.
Hloreh, Juno -3 and 24-
Jenk{insville. June 25 and 26.
Monlicolio, Juneo 27 and 28.
Vensterville, .lune 30 and July 1,WVhita Oak, July 3.
The oflico at this plae (Winnsborewill be open fronm 1st to 6th June, anafrom 4th to 20th July. Each taxpavor I

required to make return on oath of alreal and personal proportowned or controlled by them o:Juno Jitt. All citizons betwvee1the ages of twenty-one and sixt
years, except those exempt by law, arrequired to make return of their polkAlter the 20th July, a paenalty of fifty pOcent. attaches. I. N. WITHIERS.may 6 -txtf County Auditor.

[TARD & Co.'s French Br'andy~/amnaica Rum, Hollan-d Gin, Gin-
ger Brandy Blackbery Brandy Peoao1an~d Apple Brandy, N. E. RtSweet Cider, Pure Juice Port Wine
Catawba Wine, Cherry BrandyDomestic Gins. Tihe very bee
brands of Cigara, Chewinig an<Blackwell's celebrated SmokinjTobatceo', and .a very sudperior in

umulT's, Rear -of Town Hall.

A NICEl Iot of Hamb Dgn~

.Ayer's Ague Ottre,

..)Q Fever and A trm t Ftever,

~rioat~uweui~o r to.,andindeed
ouis, marsh or' miasmatio poisons.
This is -a compound remedy, prepared with

sclentito skill from vegetable ingredients, which
rarely fails to cure the severest cases of Chills
and Fever and the conconitant lisorders. Stich
a remedy the necessities of the people In anala-
rious districts demand. Its greatsuperlority
over any other medicine yet discovered for Ihe
cure of Intermittents is, that it contains no qt.l-
nine or mineral, and those who take it are free
from dang'er of quinisin or any injurious effects,
and are as healthy aflfr using it as boibre. It
has been extensively enployed during the last
thirty years 14% the treatment of thesa distressing
disorders, and so Uatiarying hans been Its success
that itias gained it reptationtef beinginfusl.
lible. It can, therefore, be safely reconnnended
as a sure renedy and specikl for the Fqver and
Age of the West, and the Claills and Fever olthe South. It coanteracts the miasnanti poisonin the blood, iad frees the system fromits influ-
ence, so that fever and ague, shakes or chills,
once brokentup by it, do not return uutUil the
disease Is again contracted.
The grea Variety ofdisorders which arise from

the irritation of this poison, such as Neuralgia,
Itheunatism. Gout, ueadaelme, Bliindness,
3roothatche, Earaiche, Catarria. Attilima, PasIw
pitation, splenio Afibot ions, Ilyisterics, Pain
in the noavelse, Collo, Paralysis, and derange-
of the Stomach, all of whdith become internt-
tent or periodical, have no spoedker remedy than
Avat's AouscOun, whichl cures them all alike,
rtud protects the system from ftture attacks. As
P preventive, it is of immensO service in those
tommunitles where Fever and Agate prevalis, as
% stays ihe development of tihe disease if taken
)n the first approach of the premonitory symp-
toms. Trave~ospand temporaryresidents areLhus enabled to deft these disorders, and fow
wNVA ever santer i' Choy, avail themselves of the
protelciott (Iud tlnoly allorls.
For Liver Complaints, arising from torpidity,

It is an excellent remedy; it stimulates thisoxganintohtlealthy activity, and produces many romark
ble dures where other medicines fail.
Prepmred by Dr J. C. Ayer & Ce4

'raettcal and Analytical Che4mfsts,
LOVAoLW~ MASS.

SOLD pr ALL. DBUGGI1 KVXRaWa ga

ARRIVED
At the Winnsboro Dry (:foodf

P'ancy Goods and Millinery Dieaar
second lot of new, cheap and eleo

,ant goods. Millinery anfd Faffey
1foods in all the latest stylo' sad
aovelties of the season. Mrs. .Boag'taving a first-class milliner to assiftlier in this Department, is fully pre..
pared to please the most fastidfons,
ind will take pleasure in doing so.

. beautiful line of Silk andc Cotton
Parasols ; Corsets, Kid' Gloves,
Ladies' Jabots and Tied or Scarfs;
Dress Goods, Buntifigs, Poplins,silks, Buttons, Fringes'f Trimmings--in fact a full stock of sweh goods
is are usually fdhind in a flrst-class
H1illinery, Dry Goods am& Fancy,
loods Establishment.

SHOES.
A beautiful line of ladies' and

Jhildren's Slippers, Gaiters and

Shoes ; also, a nice assortment of
HIen's Shoos.

GROCERIES.
A full and fresh stock of F'amily

Efroceries: Bacon, Meal, Flour,

Dorn, Sugars, Coffees, Soap,
Starcha,

Powder,
Shot,
Candies,.

Cigars,
Tobacco,

Kerosene0OU.
In short, you can find all yott wantnt J. 0. ROAG'S, and as cheap na
the same goods can be~bought any--
where. Don't forget to call. Ni..
trouble to show aoods.

J. 0. BOAG.

SEWING 1WACIIINES,
Sixteen new and first-class SewingLMuahines to be Ih store ir a daty or

so. The New and Inyproved Verti
nal iFeed Davis, XX. P. F. ; also, the
Newv .and Improverd Amel~ican, rang.mug in pa ice fron *20 upwards.

These Machines are froze the facto.
rios of good, responsible companies,
rand are warranted to be just as
represented..

J. 0. BOAG,
Agent for F'airfield County.

may 8

RAILIIOAD 0CIKEDULE'.
'I'ho following is the prsnt schedule of arri-vals On the Oharlotte, nlitubia and AugustaRailroad, on the basis of Washinto~tn time,Wicin botINsixteen minutes aster thani

NIGfi1 PA8SsNGR--00ING NtORTi?,

.........11.47

S4..,,... 19.48 'I

..........1.08 Ia
NiGhT PAssBNoaR--G.coING SOUTm.

Cornwall's . . 1a A.iI,

M*~-- -

.
- - ~* o

Winnsboro . . . ...- 0

*~i~l* - ... ..

---80 DEGRURS 71RE TEB18E.

W 2 eesiekte"1%

isolar and white as wster n et;ves brilliant- U1 t wtgh g lgdor. Try it. The o'he li 1than

THE FRIEND OF ALL
1HO LOWAY'S PILLS!!

"I had no appetite; Holloway's Pillsyo me a hearty o to."
"-Your Pills are marvelous.""I send for another box, and koep themin the house."
"Dr. Holloway has cured my headaohethat was chronic.
"1 gave one of your Pills to my babefor cholera morbus. The dear littlething got well in a day."" Vy nausea bf a morning Is nowcured.
"Your box of Holloway's Ointment!cured me oi noises in the head. Irubbed some of your Ointment behindthe cars and the noiso has left,""S -nd me two boxes; I want one for a

poor ftinily."
1 e3lelose a dollar; your price is 26cent, but the medicine to me is worth adollar."
"Send me five boxes of your Pills.""Let me have threc taxes (if yourPills ,,by return mail, for ehills and
I have over 200 such testimonials asthere, but want of space compels me to#1 concludle.

FOR CUTANEOUS DISORDERS,And all eruptions of ti skin. this Oint-mint is most invaluable. It does notheal externally alone, but penetrateswi I the most searebing effects to thevery rcnt of nvil.
11OLLOWA Y'S OINTMENT.l'ossesod of this remedy, every me-nn.ay be own dnctor. It may be rubbedinto the system. to as to reach any in-ternal complaint; by these ineans, curessores or ulcors in the throat stomach,liver, spine or other parts. It is an In-fallible remedy for bad legs, bad breasts,contractod or stifftits, gnut, rheuna-tiara and af skin diseases.
MrofTAIT CAUTIoN.--None are genuine un-less the aIfnature of J. IIAYDOCK. as agent fortile united States .a. 'ounds each box of Pillsandointment. Boxes at 95 contt, 69 cents, and$1 each.~-' There Is consiuderale savinyw by SAinfgthe larger szed. HOLLOWAY t 00.,

feb 15-1y New York.

FOR UEALTU

AND PLEASURE
-GO TO-

PATTERSON'S CELEDRATED SPRINGS.
These eprings are situate4 four milessouth of Shelby and six miles north ofWNhitaker's, on the Air-Line R. R. Themineral waters are sulphur and ciny-beate. The properties of the sulphur are

ron, sulphur and magnesia. Propertiescoimbined are beneficial to all disease,v,and never fail to cure the most obstinate
cases, as many will testify. The chaly-beate waters cannot be surpassed, havingwrought many almost miraculous cures.These celebrated Springs are now openand the prices are in reach of all-havingbeen greatly reduced this season.Bathing houses, croquet grounds, tenPin alloy, and other amusements andattractions free for visitors. Hacks run-ning from this place will meet visitors atShelby or at Whitaker's. on the Air-LineR. R. upon short notice to the Proprietor.

IATES OF BOARD.
Per day . - - - - $1.25Per week - - - - - 7..0Per month - - - - - 20.00Per month for2 or more months, 18.00Children and servants half price.For further particular. address

W. 0. PATTERSON, Prp'r.,may 17-tx3mo Shelby, N. 0.
IT Is FALsE EcoNoMY TO nUY A CHEAP On-
oAN wHEN A FLW DoLLAns MOnE WILLGET TUE INCOMPAnABLE AND AL-

WAYs nlELIAnLE.IVIAON & ilAIIN.
r[VLOESTPRICED.\NOT POOREST AND DEAREST.
I)Vt7 HIOHIEST PlIIEDI..)U I BEST AND OHEAPE8T.

I NEW STYLES.
I NEW PRICES.

'ix Stops, Elegant
aunbossed Walnut
we, of -new de-
ign, only - - $8'.
Con Stops, 4 Sets
leeds in New Style
luminated Case.

paog ' only - - - $95.
TJenu bmoJ., ... -ts Reeds, Mirror TopCase. with Gold Bronze Ornamentation,

only--------------- -$1.
OVER 100,000 MADE AND SOLD.
Winners of the highest honors at theWorld's exhibitions for twalvo

years past
PARIS - - - 1867 VIE~NNA - 1878SANT[AGO - 1W75 IPHiIFA , PA. 1876PARES - - - 1875! 8 EDEN -- .878
.Endorsed by Franz Liszt, TheodoreThomas, Ole BUll, Gotischalk, Strauss,WVarren, Morpjan anel over one thousand
t.minenlt rmuiswinns of Europe and ieri-

3 ca 'The testimony as to the immense su-peri'ority- of the-se instruments ov, r allothers lP emnphatlc, overwhelming endindisputable

'RENTED UNTIL PAID FOR.
These Orgains are now offered p urchas

oe by monthly instalments of from *5to $11), or will be rented until the rentpays for them. From one to three yearstime given- for payment,
Special rod uotion given to Churches,Schools and Pastors, Agents wantedfeverywhere. 4Organs sent on trial to anypart of the South. We pay freight both

ways if not satisfactory.
SOUTHERN WHOLESALE~DEPO.
For the more convenient supply ofiSouthiern trade a Southern Whol,saleDepot, has been established at r avannah,Ga., from which DEalers. Churches,Tenohers, end the retail trade can besupplied at N. Y. end Boston factoryrates, For Illustrated Catalogues, pricelists and full Information, aid ra~ssLUDDEN & BATES,) ~Savannah, Ga.Manufacturers' Wholesale Agen'ts.

; moh 258m

A PENNY SAVan

'IS A PENNY GAINED.
You can save moneyby callin~at theGrocery store ofWR.D014'LY,Just opened a nice, lot of Sugar CuretCanvassed Hams at ptices to suitthe the times. Also a select stock 00&feand-Sugars, Arbucklo's Unground Re st-~ed Cofree a specialty. All the favoikbrands of Augusta Flour,.Bolted Meal tu a

scriptiona, Chewing iRd ,nkg oba
Iat brandsefr ani 8es a owpIfgures. Ladles' flne olotl~Gies loeIl~bower than the loest,. OjheceIfnsand LIquos ?otw ,I raMAe
and Lemons (*iwo ate a dali.' I

rpY the best two and a haf eJlar,0 atF. - ABNoT'HE


